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Youths Tried For Thefts At Seven Raeforrl Stnroc
ihree youths charged with

the recant bjeakins at
downtown stores were tried in
district court Friday.
The boys, all stfdents at

Hoke High, were allowed to
plead gujlty to misdeameanor
charges of breaking, entering
and larceny. They were
originally charged with a total
of 19 felony counts.

In stressing the seriousness

of the charges. Judge JosephDupree told the boys that if
they had been found guilty of
all the original charges theywould have lost their
citizenship and if theyi had
received the maximum
sentence for each charge, theywould have been in prison for
the rest of their lives.

Sylvester Adams, Willie
Edward Buie, Jr. and Wilbert

Fairley \yere sentenced to a
total of six years in prison. The
sentences were suspended for

years and they were placed
on probation for 3V4 years. In
addition, the state took a nol
pros with leave on several of
the felony charges, with the
explanation that these could be
re opened in the future if
such action seemed advisable.

Adams and Fairley were
ordered to pay $857.60 to
seven merchants as restitution
for dkmages in the thefts. They
were ordered to pay S500 of
the money before bkingreleased from jail. Buie was
ordered to pay $603.64 for
damages in five of the breakins
and the three were all charged
with court costs. Buie posted a
$1,000 compliance bond.
The fines and court costs,

which with jail fees and other
charges amount to more than
$1,000 for some of the boys,
are to be paid under the
supervision of the probation
officer.

Charles Wesley Bullard of
Raeford pleaded not guilty of
murder in a preliminary
hearing held Friday. Probable
cause was found and he was
bound over to superior court
for actfon by the grand jury.Bond was denied.
No probable cause was

found in a preliminary hearingfor John C. Monroe, Freddie
McLauchlin and John
Mortison, all of Rt. 1, Raeford.
They were charged with
felonious breaking, entering
and larceny at Curtis McNeill's
stgre. The state presented no
evidence.

Louis C. Cunningham of
Raeford was bound over to the
grand jury on a felony chargeof making false affidavit for a
registration plate. Bond was set
'at $575. He pleaded not guilty
but was found guilty of driving
with an improper plate and
having no liability insurance.
Cunningham was sentenced to
six months suspended for two
years and was fined $100 and
costs. He gave notice of appeal
and bond was combined with
his first case.

Seventeen drivers were tried
for driving under the influence.
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The following drivers were all
sentenced to six months with
capias and or commitment to
issue at any time during the
next 18 months upon
conviction of a traffic
violation. Limited drivingprivileges were granted and
they were fined $150 and
costs:

St^rlin Lane Robbins,
Raleigh, (breathalyzer .18);
Dupree McKoy, Red Springs,(breathalyzer .21); Homer
Hughes Fry, Carthage,(breathalyzer .26); LeroyColeman Straughn, Fayetteville
(breathalyzer .21); Rufus
Bullard, Maxton (breathalyzer
.24); Frederick Joseph Liles,
Raeford,(breathalyzer .18).
E3 Roger Warren Hrdlicka,

Ft. Bragg, pleaded guilty to
DUI and was sentenced to six'
montKs suspended for 18
months. He was ordered not to
drive for the next 12 months
and was fined $150 and costs.
There Was no breathalyzer.

James B. Dixson, of Kansas
City, Mo. pleaded guilty to
DUI and of failing to complywi(h restrictions on his license
and was sentenced to six
months suspended for 18
months. He was ordered not to
drive for the next 12 months
and was fined $150 and costs.
There was no breathalyzer.

Beames Jo ryes of Red
Springs pleaded guilty to DUI
and of driving while his license
was revoked. He was sentenced
to two years suspended for 3V4
years with 3Vi years probation
and was ordered not to drive
until properly licensed. He was
fined $400 and costs. The
breathalyzer reading was .2d.

William Marshall Currie of
Rt. 2, Raeford pleaded guilty
to DUI and speeding 59 in a 55
mph zone. He was sentenced to
six months Suspended for two
years with two years probation
and was granted a limited
driving privilege. He was fined
SI SO and costs. Breathalyzer
was .14. In addition, judgment
was rendered in an earlier case
of assault and damage to
property in which he was
found guilty. Currie was
ordered to pay Collins

Department Store SI 56.62
damages and to pay S22 for
medical treatment to Barbara
Maynor.

Lee Jr. Leet of Raeford
pleaded guilty to DUI and
driving without a license and
was sentenced to six months
suspended for two years with
two years probation. He was
ordered not to drive until
properly licensed and was fined
SI75 and costs. The
breathalyzer was .14.
SP5 Jimmie Lee Felton of

Ft. Bragg pleaded guilty to
DUI and improper passing and
'was sentenced to six months
suspended for 18 months. He
was ordered rtot to drive for
the next 12 months and was
fined Si50 and costs. The
breathalyzer was .20.
James Arthur Maynor of

Red Springs pleaded guilty to
DUI, second ofTense and
driving without a license. He
was found not guilty of drivingwhile his licens» was revoked.
Maynor was sentenced to six
months suspended for two
years with two years
probation. He was ordered not
to drive for the next two years
and was fined S250 and costs.
The breathalyzer was .15 per
cent.

Prayer for judgment was
til Jan. 7continued until Jan. 7 fo

Julius Bclk of Raeford. whi
pleaded guilty to DUI.

Cyrus Peterkin of Raefori
pleadea1 not guilty but wa
found guilty of DUI, seconi
ofTense. He was sentenced tt
six months suspended for II
months and was ordered not It
drive for the next 12 monthsHi was fined S250 and costs
There was no breathalyzerPeterkin gave notice of appeaand bond was set at $300.

Kenneth Brown Parks o
Raeford pleaded guilty to DUI
third offense and wa
sentenced to two year
suspended for 3'/i years witl
3V4 years probation. He wa
ordered not to drive for thi
next three years and was finer
$750 and costs. Thi
breathalyzer was .19 per cent

Billy Locklear of Raefort
pleaded guilty to speeding 8*
in a 60 mph zone and wa
sentenced to 90 day
suspended for 12 months. H
was ordered not to drive fo
the next 90 (lays and was finet
$50 and costs. .

Prayer for judgment wa
continued for two ca^es o
issuing worthless checks upot
payment of court cost* byJoseph L. Ruffin o
Fayetteville. Restitution wa
made prior to trial.

Prayer for judgment wai
continued upon payment ol
costs by Harold Percy Johnsor
of Fayetteville. who pleadec
guilty to speeding 65 in a 5C
mph zone.

Prayer for judgment wai
continued upon payment ol
coits by Owen Tracy Parks HI
of Sanford who pleaded guilty
to speeding 70 in a 60 mpf
zone.

Prayer for judgment wai
continued upon payment ol
costs by James Willard Slappeyof Fayetteville who pleaded
I

guilty to speeding 75 in a 60
mprt zone.

H'enry Lee Jefferson of
Raeford pleaded guilty to
unsafe movement and was
sentenced to 30 days in jail
suspended upon payment of a
$25 fiine and costs.

Prayer for judgment was
continued upon payment of
costs t>y Wyman haircloth of
Raeforri who pleaded fjuilty to
assault.

Prayer for judgment was
continued upon payment of
costs by B.R. Barbour of Rt. 2,
Raeford, who pleaded guilty to
assault.

Gaylord Lee Smith II of
Fayetteville pleaded guilty to
speeding 117 in a 60 mph zone
and was sentenced to 90 days
suspended He was ordered not
to drive for the next 90 daysand was fin ed $50 and costs.

Prayer for judgment was
continued upon payment of
costs by Sharon Williams
Edwards of Fayetteville, who
pleaded guilty to speeding 60
in a 45 mph .'.one.

Prayer fo.t judgment was
continued U|X>n payment of
costs by Stagey Auburn Jones
of Roseboro, who pleaded
guilty to speeding 60 in a 50
mph zone.

Harold Spell CaVr of Clinton
was fined $15 and costs for
speeding 60 in it 45 mph zone.

Shirley Trues da Gibson of
Red Springs recet ved prayer for
judgment continued upon
payment of costs after pleading
guilty to spcedin.g 72 in a 60
mph zone.
Gregory Flex Wods, address

unknown, was sent enced to 90
days suspended fo t two yearsand was fined $SO and costs
after pleading guilty to publicdrunkenness and resisting
arrest.
James Lewis Blue of

Bowmore pleaded ,guilty to
non - support itnd was
sentenced to six months
suspended for five yitars. He
was ordered to pay Si'S every
two weeks for support. Court
costs were remitted.
James Wesley Bratclier of

Fayetteville was fount! not
guilty of inadequate su pportfor one child but was I ound
guilty of inadequate supportfor the second child name d in
the warrant. He was sentenced
to six months suspended for
three years and was ordered to
pay $2$ a month support.
Court costs were remitted.
Ernest Barefoot of Rt. 1
Raeford pleaded not guilty bu t
was found guilty of inadequate
support and was sentenced to
six months suspended for five
years. He was ordered to pay$15 each week suppprt. Court
costs were remitted.

Dennis McGreggor of Rt. 3,
Raeford pleaded guilty to three
charges of usirlg profane
language on the telephone and
was sentenced to two years
suspended for 316 years with
3VS years probation. He was
fined SI50 and costs.

Curtis Rogers of Raeford
pleaded guilty to entering into
an affray with deadly weaponsand was sentenced to twp years

suspended for 3'/: years with
3!* years probalion. He was
fined SI00and costs.

Ervin M. McAllister of
Lumber Bridge pleaded guiltylo assault with a deadly
weapon and was sentenced to
18 months suspended for 3V4
years with 3* years probalion.He was ordered to pay SI30 in
medical bills for the
prosecuting witness and to payS3 to Cape Fear ValleyHospital. McAllister was
ordered to pay an additionalSI 00 to the prosecuting

witness.
Freddie Revels of Raeford

pleaded nol guilty but was
found guilty of larceny and
was sentenced to two years
suspended for 3l< years with

years probation. He was
charged court costs.

Harold Mclntyre of Rt, I,Raeford was found not guiltyol injury to personal property.James Alton Bannerntan of
Goldsboro was found not
guilty of speeding 00 in a 45
ntph zone.
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This is the wish we send your way:
May yours be a Merry Holiday

And we also extend a big "thank you"
for your patronage.

A.G. Walters Grocery
HIGHWAY 211

To all our

friends, a merry Christmas!

TASTEE FREEZ

AVERY CONNELI
Insurance Agency

Your

Freshly Dressed
\

House of Raeford

Holiday
Turkey

Will Be Available At All ,

Local Food Stores This Year
These will NOT be sold at the

Processing Plant of Raeford Turkey Farms,lnc.
Store Owners Will Be Able To Procure

Your Turkeys As Late As

5 P.M. on THURSDAY, DEC. 23
Pleat* Contact Your Local Stores Prior To Thit Date, And We Will

Atfure You The Turktyt Will Be Freshly Dressed And Of High Quality.
THANK YOU «

gmniiHrtHimnr*
FOR GOOD HEALTH AND GOOD HOLIDAYS WE ALSOSUGGEST

House of Raeford
TURKEY SAUSAGE
FROM YOUR LOCAL SUPERMARKET

* DIlRSflllflflfWlrif

Jktefarb ®urfeeg Jfarms, 3nt.
RAEFORD, N. C.

HEARTIEST GOOD WISHES!

lorry W. Goza
Metropolitan lilt

Insurance Consultant


